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tX³IWw
Honey Comb

]mTw-̨ 16
Lesson-16

Cu _me-\m-bńp Rm≥ {]m¿∞n-®p, Rm≥ btlm-h-tbmSp Ign® At]£ 
btlmh F\n°p \¬In-bn-cn-°p-∂p. 1iap-th¬ 1:27

iap-thÂ þ {]mÀ°-\-bpsS adp-]Sn
Samuel - Answer of Prayer

I prayed for this child and the Lord has 
granted me what I asked of him. (NIV) I Samuel 1:27 
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{]m¿∞\ Prayer

hg°v  Quarrel

kvt\lw Love

Akqb Jealousy 

]nW°w Hatred

GXv kz̀mhw?

 Which Character?

Activity
{]h¿Ø\w

Bible Portion : Genesis 1,2

]mT-̀ mKw : 1 iap-th¬ 1, 2:1̨11, 18-̨ 21

Iq́p-Imtc! \nßƒ {]m¿∞n-°m-dpt≠m ? Ft∏m-sgms° {]m¿∞n°pw ? H‰-t°m, IpSpw-_-
amtbm? F¥n\p th≠n-{]m¿∞n°pw? {]m¿∞n® GsX-¶nepw Imcy-ßƒ \nßƒ°p 
km[n-®n-́ pt≠m? \ΩpsS ssZhw {]m¿∞-\°p \n›-b-ambpw adp-]Sn \¬Ipw. \ap-°m-h-iy-
ap-≈- Im-cy-ßƒ ssZh-Øns‚ lnX{]Imcw \¬Ipw. a°-fn√m F∂ k¶-S-Øn¬ 
{]m¿∞n® Hc-Ω-sbbpw X\n°p èn® aI-s\bpw ]cn-N-b-s∏-Smw.

bn{k-tb¬ a°ƒ an{k-bn-an¬ \n∂pw hnSp-hn-°-s∏́p h∂p. ssZhw A{_-lm-an\p 
hmKvZØw sNbvX I\m-\n¬ Xma-kn-®p. F{̂bow ae-\m-́ n¬ cmam-Ybow tkm̂nw F∂ 
{Kma-Øn¬ Fev°m\F∂ ]pcp-j\pw l∂ F∂ Xs‚ m̀cybpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. l∂°p 
a°ƒ C√m-Xn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ Ahƒ hfsc Zp:JØn¬ Bbn-cp-∂p. Xs∂ a‰p-≈-h¿ 
C°mcyw ]d-™v ]-cn-l-kn-°p-Ibpw Zp:Jn∏n-°p-Ibpw sNøp-am-bn-cp-∂p.-F-ev°m\ Ahsf 
Biz-kn-∏n-°p-am-bn-cp-∂p. Ah≥ IpSpw-_-ambn F√m-h¿jhpw iotem-hn¬ ssZhsØ 
Bcm-[n-°m\pw bmKw Ign-°m\pw hcp-am-bn-cp-∂p. Xs‚ k¶-S-Øn\p ]cn-lmcw ssZhw 
\¬Ip-sa∂v l∂ hniz-kn-®p. at\m-hy-k-\-tØmsS ssZhm-e-b-Øn¬ sN∂v aI\p th≠n 
{]m¿∞n-®p. Gen ]ptcm-ln-X≥ Ahsf {i≤n-°p-∂p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. "" ASn-bs\ Hm¿Øp Hcp 
]pcpj k¥m-\sØ \¬In-bm¬ Ahs\ Ahs‚ Poh-]-cy¥w btlm-h°v sImSp°pw'' 
F∂p Ah-ƒ ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ Xocp-am-\n®p {]m¿∞n-®p. ]ptcm-ln-X≥ Ah-fpsS ZrV-\n-
›bw I≠p. "" btlmh \ns‚ B{Klw km[n-∏n®p Xcp-am-dm-I-ś, kam-[m-\-tØmsS 
t]mI'' F∂p A\p-{K-ln®p ]d-™p. ]n∂oSv Ahƒ k¶-S-s∏-SmsX ssZhsØ hniz-kn-®p.

Hcp h¿jw Ign-™-t∏mƒ l∂m°p ssZhw {]m¿∞-\°p adp-]-Sn-bmbn Hcp aIs\ \¬In. 
"Ahs\ btlm-h-tbmSp At]-£n®p hmßn' F∂p ]d™p iap-th¬ F∂p t]cn-́ p. 
Ahs‚ ape-IpSn amdn-b-t∏mƒ l∂ Ahs\ tZhm-e-b-Øn¬ sIm≠p-h-∂p. ssZh-Øn\p 
\µn Itc-‰n, Hcp bmKw Ign-®p. ssZh-tØmSp hm°p ]d-™n-cp-∂Xp t]mse iap-th-ens\ 
Gen ]ptcm-ln-Xs‚ ssIøn¬ ssZhoI ip{iq-j-°mbn Gev]n-®p. _me≥ ]ptcm-ln-X-
\mb Gen-bpsS apºn¬ btlm-h°p ip{iqj sNbvXp-t]m-∂p. l∂m°p ssZhw thsd 
a°sf ]n∂oSv \¬In. {]mb-am-b-t∏mƒ iap-th¬ bn{km-tb-en\p ]ptcm-ln-X\pw {]hm-N-
I\pw \ymbm-[n-]-\p-ambn Xo¿∂p.

ktµiw: 
{K-ln-°pw. \ΩpsS Bh-iy-ßsf kvtXm{X-tØmSp IqSn Adn-bn-°p-tºmƒ ssZhw 
\sΩ klm-bn-°pw.

\ΩpsS {]m¿∞-\-Iƒ°v ssZhw X° ka-bØv DØcw \¬In \sΩ A\p-

Reading Portion: I Samuel  1, 2:1-11, 18-21

Friends! Do you pray?  How often do you pray? Do you pray alone or as family? What 
do you pray for?  Have any of your prayer subjects been made possible or answered? 
Our God definitely answers our prayers.  Our necessities are provided according to 
the will of God.   We will learn about a mother, who prayed as she was sad she did not 
have children, and about the son who was the answer of her prayer.

Children of Israel got delivered from Egypt and they stayed in Canaan, the land God 
promised to Abraham.  There was a man from Ramathaim Zuphim from the hill 
country of Ephraim whose name was Elkanah and his wife Hannah.  Hannah did not 
have children and she was saddened by that.  As she did not have children, she used to 
get mocked and hurt by others. But Elkanah used to comfort her.  Every year they used 
to go as family to Shiloh, to worship and offer sacrifice to God. Hannah believed God 
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will resolve her sadness. In bitterness of soul, she went to the temple and prayed to 
God for a son. Eli the Priest had been watching her.  She made a vow and prayed, 'Lord 
if you remember me and give me a son, I will give him to you for all the days of his life'.  
The Priest saw her determination.  He blessed her and said, “May God fulfill your 
desire, go in peace.” Thereafter she never became sad but believed in God.

After a year, as answer to her prayer, God gave Hannah a son. She named him Samuel 
saying, “Because I asked the Lord for him.” After he was weaned, she brought him to 
the house of the Lord.  She thanked God and offered sacrifices. As promised, Hannah 
gave Samuel to Eli the Priest to minister before the Lord. The boy ministered before 
the Lord under Eli the Priest.  Later on, God blessed Hannah with more children.  
When Samuel grew up, he became a Priest, a Prophet and a Judge to Israel.

Message: Our God will answer our earnest prayers and bless us, at the right 
time.  God will help us when we present our requests with thanksgiving.

l∂m
Hannah

s]\o\
Penina
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{]m¿∞\ Prayer

hg°v  Quarrel

kvt\lw Love

Akqb Jealousy 

]nW°w Hatred

GXv kz̀mhw?

 Which Character?

Activity
{]h¿Ø\w

Bible Portion : Genesis 1,2

]mT-̀ mKw : 1 iap-th¬ 1, 2:1̨11, 18-̨ 21

Iq́p-Imtc! \nßƒ {]m¿∞n-°m-dpt≠m ? Ft∏m-sgms° {]m¿∞n°pw ? H‰-t°m, IpSpw-_-
amtbm? F¥n\p th≠n-{]m¿∞n°pw? {]m¿∞n® GsX-¶nepw Imcy-ßƒ \nßƒ°p 
km[n-®n-́ pt≠m? \ΩpsS ssZhw {]m¿∞-\°p \n›-b-ambpw adp-]Sn \¬Ipw. \ap-°m-h-iy-
ap-≈- Im-cy-ßƒ ssZh-Øns‚ lnX{]Imcw \¬Ipw. a°-fn√m F∂ k¶-S-Øn¬ 
{]m¿∞n® Hc-Ω-sbbpw X\n°p èn® aI-s\bpw ]cn-N-b-s∏-Smw.

bn{k-tb¬ a°ƒ an{k-bn-an¬ \n∂pw hnSp-hn-°-s∏́p h∂p. ssZhw A{_-lm-an\p 
hmKvZØw sNbvX I\m-\n¬ Xma-kn-®p. F{̂bow ae-\m-́ n¬ cmam-Ybow tkm̂nw F∂ 
{Kma-Øn¬ Fev°m\F∂ ]pcp-j\pw l∂ F∂ Xs‚ m̀cybpw D≠m-bn-cp-∂p. l∂°p 
a°ƒ C√m-Xn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ Ahƒ hfsc Zp:JØn¬ Bbn-cp-∂p. Xs∂ a‰p-≈-h¿ 
C°mcyw ]d-™v ]-cn-l-kn-°p-Ibpw Zp:Jn∏n-°p-Ibpw sNøp-am-bn-cp-∂p.-F-ev°m\ Ahsf 
Biz-kn-∏n-°p-am-bn-cp-∂p. Ah≥ IpSpw-_-ambn F√m-h¿jhpw iotem-hn¬ ssZhsØ 
Bcm-[n-°m\pw bmKw Ign-°m\pw hcp-am-bn-cp-∂p. Xs‚ k¶-S-Øn\p ]cn-lmcw ssZhw 
\¬Ip-sa∂v l∂ hniz-kn-®p. at\m-hy-k-\-tØmsS ssZhm-e-b-Øn¬ sN∂v aI\p th≠n 
{]m¿∞n-®p. Gen ]ptcm-ln-X≥ Ahsf {i≤n-°p-∂p-≠m-bn-cp-∂p. "" ASn-bs\ Hm¿Øp Hcp 
]pcpj k¥m-\sØ \¬In-bm¬ Ahs\ Ahs‚ Poh-]-cy¥w btlm-h°v sImSp°pw'' 
F∂p Ah-ƒ ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ Xocp-am-\n®p {]m¿∞n-®p. ]ptcm-ln-X≥ Ah-fpsS ZrV-\n-
›bw I≠p. "" btlmh \ns‚ B{Klw km[n-∏n®p Xcp-am-dm-I-ś, kam-[m-\-tØmsS 
t]mI'' F∂p A\p-{K-ln®p ]d-™p. ]n∂oSv Ahƒ k¶-S-s∏-SmsX ssZhsØ hniz-kn-®p.

Hcp h¿jw Ign-™-t∏mƒ l∂m°p ssZhw {]m¿∞-\°p adp-]-Sn-bmbn Hcp aIs\ \¬In. 
"Ahs\ btlm-h-tbmSp At]-£n®p hmßn' F∂p ]d™p iap-th¬ F∂p t]cn-́ p. 
Ahs‚ ape-IpSn amdn-b-t∏mƒ l∂ Ahs\ tZhm-e-b-Øn¬ sIm≠p-h-∂p. ssZh-Øn\p 
\µn Itc-‰n, Hcp bmKw Ign-®p. ssZh-tØmSp hm°p ]d-™n-cp-∂Xp t]mse iap-th-ens\ 
Gen ]ptcm-ln-Xs‚ ssIøn¬ ssZhoI ip{iq-j-°mbn Gev]n-®p. _me≥ ]ptcm-ln-X-
\mb Gen-bpsS apºn¬ btlm-h°p ip{iqj sNbvXp-t]m-∂p. l∂m°p ssZhw thsd 
a°sf ]n∂oSv \¬In. {]mb-am-b-t∏mƒ iap-th¬ bn{km-tb-en\p ]ptcm-ln-X\pw {]hm-N-
I\pw \ymbm-[n-]-\p-ambn Xo¿∂p.

ktµiw: 
{K-ln-°pw. \ΩpsS Bh-iy-ßsf kvtXm{X-tØmSp IqSn Adn-bn-°p-tºmƒ ssZhw 
\sΩ klm-bn-°pw.

\ΩpsS {]m¿∞-\-Iƒ°v ssZhw X° ka-bØv DØcw \¬In \sΩ A\p-

Reading Portion: I Samuel  1, 2:1-11, 18-21

Friends! Do you pray?  How often do you pray? Do you pray alone or as family? What 
do you pray for?  Have any of your prayer subjects been made possible or answered? 
Our God definitely answers our prayers.  Our necessities are provided according to 
the will of God.   We will learn about a mother, who prayed as she was sad she did not 
have children, and about the son who was the answer of her prayer.

Children of Israel got delivered from Egypt and they stayed in Canaan, the land God 
promised to Abraham.  There was a man from Ramathaim Zuphim from the hill 
country of Ephraim whose name was Elkanah and his wife Hannah.  Hannah did not 
have children and she was saddened by that.  As she did not have children, she used to 
get mocked and hurt by others. But Elkanah used to comfort her.  Every year they used 
to go as family to Shiloh, to worship and offer sacrifice to God. Hannah believed God 
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will resolve her sadness. In bitterness of soul, she went to the temple and prayed to 
God for a son. Eli the Priest had been watching her.  She made a vow and prayed, 'Lord 
if you remember me and give me a son, I will give him to you for all the days of his life'.  
The Priest saw her determination.  He blessed her and said, “May God fulfill your 
desire, go in peace.” Thereafter she never became sad but believed in God.

After a year, as answer to her prayer, God gave Hannah a son. She named him Samuel 
saying, “Because I asked the Lord for him.” After he was weaned, she brought him to 
the house of the Lord.  She thanked God and offered sacrifices. As promised, Hannah 
gave Samuel to Eli the Priest to minister before the Lord. The boy ministered before 
the Lord under Eli the Priest.  Later on, God blessed Hannah with more children.  
When Samuel grew up, he became a Priest, a Prophet and a Judge to Israel.

Message: Our God will answer our earnest prayers and bless us, at the right 
time.  God will help us when we present our requests with thanksgiving.
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Memory Chest
Hm¿Ωs®∏v

Bscm-s°-F∂p I≠p ]nSn®v If¿ sImSp-°mtam

Find who they are and colour the picture

1. iap-th-ens‚ amXm-]n-Xm-°-ƒ Bsc√mw?

Who were the parents of Samuel?

2. l∂m F¥n\p th≠n-bmWv ssZh-k-∂n-[n-bn¬ {]m¿∞n-®Xv?

What did Hannah pray for in the presence of God?

3. {]m¿∞n®p èn® aIs\ l∂ F¥p sNbvXp?

What did Hannah do to the son received by prayer?
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iap-th-ens‚ amXmhv l∂-bp-sS- ho-Sv- F-hnsS?

Where was the house of Hanna, Samuel'smother
F{̂.............-a..............-\m.......... cm................-Y................-tkm.............an¬

Eph..............H..............I co.............y of Ra................tha.....................zu...............

]ptcm-l-Xs‚ t]cv F¥v? Name of the Priest

.....................n

E.................

l∂m-bpsS {]m¿∞\ Hanna's prayer

ASn-b-s\.......................-Hcp ]pcp-j......................-\¬In......................-Poh ]..........................-b-
tlm.....................sIm.....................

Lord if you re........................and....................me a.........................I will..................him to you 
for.............................days of  his

tX³IWw
Honey Comb

]mTw-̨ 17
Lesson-17

shSn-∏p≈ Iøpw \n¿Ω-e- lrZ-bhpw D≈-h≥, 
hymP-Øn\p a\- p-h-bv°m-sXbpw I≈-kXyw sNøm-sXbpw Ccn-°p-∂-h≥.

k¶o¿Ø\w 24:4 

B«n-S-b³ aÃs\ Pbn-¨Xv
Shepherd who defeated the Giant

He who has clean hands and a pure heart, 
who does not lift up his soul to an 

idol or swear by what is false. Psalms 24: 4 
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